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HAROLD J. FOLLANSBEE
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bristol in the County
of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Bristol on Tuesday, the fourteenth (14th) day of
March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects :
1. To choose one Selectman for the term of three
years, to choose one Selectman for the term of two years,
and choose all other necessary Town Officers for the en-
suing year, and to bring in your votes for the election of
Delegates-at-Large, Alternate Delegates-at-Large, Dis-
trict Delegates, Alternate District Delegates to the
National Convention of the Republican and Democratic
parties, to be held for the purpose of nominating party
candidates for the President and Vice President of the
United States.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriations of the same.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will raise
for the support of Highways and Bridges for the year en-
suing and make appropriation of the same.
4. To see if the Town will ask for Town Aid Road,
and if so raise and appropriate the sum of one hundred
and seventy-nine dollars and ninety-eight cents
($179.98).
[Provided this amount is raised by the Town, the
State will contribute the sum of seven hundred and
nineteen dollars and ninety cents ($719.90)].
5. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue
:
a. The road leading from the old Route 3A, west-
erly along Smith River toward the "High Bridge"
through land now owned by the United States of
America, for a distance of about 300 feet.
b. The old road leaving the former Route 3A near
the foot of Bristol Mountain, and running easterly
through the Profile Falls Power Company's land, then
northerly along the river, and rejoining former Route
3A just north of the buildings of Frank Perron.
6. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the Construction and Maintenance of Side-
walks for the year ensuing, and make appropriation of
the same.
7. To see what sum of money the Town will vote
to raise for the Construction and Maintenance of Sewers
for the year ensuing and make appropriation of the same.
8. Agreeably to the vote of the Town at the annual
Town Meeting, March 8, 1921, to elect five (5) members
of the Budget Committee for the term of three years, and
fill any vacancies in said committee.
9. To see if the Tow^n will vote to raise the sum of
one hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) for the observ-
ance of Memorial Day, and make appropriation of the
same.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise four
hundred dollars ($400.00) for the control of White Pine
BHster Rust.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two hundred and forty-eight dollars
($248.00) to the Lakes Region Association of New
Hampshire to assist in Planning and Development of the
Town and for the issuance and distribution of printed
matter and newspaper and magazine advertising calling
attention to the resources and natural advantages of the
Town, in cooperation with other towns in the Lakes
Region.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to employ a part-time playground
director and purchase necessary equipment for summer
playground activities.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money for each of the following hospitals
;
Laconia, Plymouth and Franklin.
14. To see if the Town will vote to restore the ten
(10) per cent cut in salaries of Town Officers made on
March fourteenth (14th), 1933.
15. To see if the Town will vote to appoint a Com-
mittee to study into and recommend some post war
project for the town and report at the next annual
meeting.
16. To see if the Town will vote to tar the road
leading from Route 104 to the Public Service Company's
dam, and raise and appropriate money for the same.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
18. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-eighth









BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the
Compared with Actual Revenue and Expenditures
Actual Estimated





Interest and dividends tax $ 803.19 $ 803.19
Railroad tax 173.23 173.23
Savings bank tax 1,767.96 1,767.96
Reimbursement a/c state and federal forest
lands 166.32 166.32
For fighting forest fires 12.30
Reimbursement, old age assistance 637.72
Bounties 13.40 62.80
From local sources except taxes
Business licenses and permits 328.00 328.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 72.50 72.50
Rent of town hall and other buildings 120.00 200.00
Interest received on taxes and deposits 381.96 375.00
Income from trust funds 191.47 150.00
Income of departments
Highway, including rental of equipment 59.45
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,299.38 1,250.00
Amount raised by issue of bonds or notes
Temporary loan 2,500.00
Cash on hand (surplus) 3,670.87
From local taxes other than property taxes
Poll taxes 1,302.00
National bank stock taxes 564.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes 53,472.95
BRISTOL, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ensuing Year Feb. 1, 1944, to Dec. 31, 1944






Election and registration expenses
Municipal court expenses
Expenses town hall and other town bldgs.
General expenses




Health: Health dept., including hospitals
Vital statistics
Sewer maintenance
Highways and bridges: Town maintenance
Street lighting
General expenses of highway department
Town road aid
Libraries
Public welfare: Old age assistance
Patriotic purposes
Memorial day and other celebrations
Aid to soldiers and their families
Recreation
Parks and playgrounds, incl. band concerts
Public service enterprises: Cemeteries
Advertising region
Interest: On temporary loans
On long term notes
On principal of trust funds used by town
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvements
Sidewalk construction and maintenance
New equipment: Forest fire truck
Indebtedness: Payment on principal of debt
Long term notes
Payments to other governmental divisions
County taxes
Payments to precincts





For year ending Jan. 31, 1944
INVENTORY, TOWN OF BRISTOL, APRIL 1, 1943
Lands and buildings
II




Bristol village fire precinct
12
Sewer construction and mainte-
nance $ 500.00
New equipment, forest fire truck 1,100.00
Libraries 1,200.00
Old age assistance and town poor 2,200.00
Memorial day 150.00
Parks and playgrounds, includ-
ing band concerts
$100.00 plus $50.00 150.00
Cemeteries 15.00




Total town and school appropriations $ 58.922.82
Less estimated revenue and credits
Interest and dividend tax $ 797.7Z
Railroad tax 173.70
Savings bank tax 1,948.70
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,100.00
Reimbursement account state
and federal lands 175.00
Business licenses and permits 200.00
Fines and forfeits 91.50
Rent town hall and other buildings 150.00




Net amount to be raised by taxation $ 55,660.71
Less poll taxes $ 1,570.00
Less national bank stock taxes 564.00
2,134.00
Amount to be raised by property taxes $ 53,526.71
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Amount committed to collector
Property taxes $ 53,526.71
Poll taxes 1,570.00
National bank stock taxes 564.00
Precinct taxes 3,536.19
Total taxes committed to tax collector $ 59,196.90
HAROLD J. SOUTHER,
HARRY Z. JONES,
LUTHER K. MITCHELL (resigned).
Selectmen of Bristol.
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TOWN OF BRISTOL BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in hands of treasurer $ 15,072.28
Accounts due to the town
Due from state, bounties 62.80
Unredeemed taxes (from tax sale on
account of)
(b) levy of 1942 $ 196.38
(c) levy of 1941 61.68
(d) previous years 52.73
Uncollected taxes
15
SHEET JANUARY 31, 1944
LIABILITIES
Accounts owed by the town
Orders outstanding $ 1,150.53
Civilian defense balance 154.53
Building fund balance 1,266.97
$ 2,572.03
Due to school districts
Balance of appropriation 5,000.00
Long term notes outstanding
Henry H. Morrill $ 2,000.00
Melvina L. Oilman 1,500.00
First National Bank, Bristol, N. H. 2,500.00
M. E. Church 2,000.00
$ 8,000.00
Trust funds, amount of principal
used by town
Cheney fund $ 100.00
Ministerial fund 100.00
$ 200.00
Total liabilities $ 15,772.03
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 3,670.87
Orand total $ 19,442.90
This is to certify that we have examined the
accounts of the Selectmen of the Town of Bristol and




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description
1 Town hall, land and building's $ 7,000.00
Equipment 640.00
2 Library, land and buildings 5,000.00
Equipment and furniture 7,000.00
3 Police department, land and buildings 950.00
Equipment 150.00
4 Fire department, land and buildings 2,000.00
Equipment 8,000.00
5 Highway department, land, buildings and
equipment 9,500.00
6 Parks and playgrounds 10,000.00
7 Schools, land and buildings 75,000.00
Equipment 2.000.00
8 All other property and equipment
Lot at lake 250.00
Lot on Summer street 100.00
Lot on Hillside avenue and Green street 100.00
Merrill grist mill 750.00
9 Northern Railroad Depot property 500.00
$ 128,940.00
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.
HAROLD J. SOUTHER,
HARRY Z. JONES,




466 auto permits $ 1,299.38
142 dog licenses $ 345.00
Less fees 28.40
$ 316.60
Total receipts $ 1,615.98
Paid to selectmen $ 1,615.98
MYRA K. EMMONS,
Town Clerk.
We have this day examined the books of Myra K.

















Orders by selectmen $ 66,553.52
Service charge on bank account .16





This is to certify that we have examined the accounts
of William C. White, Treasurer, and find them correct















Less uncollected 1943 3,799.51
Property taxes, current year,
actually collected $ 53,472.95
Poll taxes, current year, actually
collected 1,302.00
National bank stock taxes 564.00
Total of current year's collections $ 55,338.95
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected 5,922.08
Tax sales redeemed 382.95
From state
Tax on state owned land 166.32
Bounties 13.40
Reimbursement, old age assistance 78.00
Forest fires 12.30
Interest and dividend tax 803.19
Railroad tax 173.23
Savings bank tax 1,767.96
Refund, old age assistance 559.72
(Receipts continued on page 24)




Town officers' salaries $
24
RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 22)
From local sources except taxes
Dog licenses $ 316.60
Business licenses and permits 328.00
Fines and forfeits, municipal court 72.50
Rent of town property 120.00
Interest received on taxes 381.96
Income from trust funds 191.47
Income from departments 59.45




Receipts other than current revenue
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes $ 2,500.00
Sale of old equipment 44.00
Total receipts other than
current revenue 2,544.00
Total receipts from all sources $ 70,531.46
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1943 10,252.80
Grand total $ 80,784.26
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PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 23)
Parks and playgrounds $ 15.20
Parks and playgrounds, special appropriation 100.00
Public service enterprises
Lakes Region Association 248.00
Cemeteries 13.75
Unclassified
Taxes bought by town 176.22
Refunds 191.18
Total current maintenance expenses $ 24,759.43
Interest
Paid on temporary loans in anticipation of
taxes $ 13.13
Paid on long term notes 355.00
Paid on principal of trust funds used by town 6.0O
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvement
Sidewalk construction and maintenance 54.50
New equipment, forest fire truck 1,056.14
Indebtedness
Payment on temporary loans 2,500.00
Payment on long term notes 1,500.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
Taxes paid to county $ 4,549.90
Payments to precinct 3,200.00
Payments to school district 28,868.41
Total payments to other
governmental divisions $ 36,618.31
Total payments for all purposes $ 66,862.51
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1944 13,921.75
Grand total $ 80,784.26
DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries
Harold J. Souther, selectman $ 405.00
Harry Z. Jones, selectman 427.50
Luther K. Mitchell, selectman 337.50
Frank T. Davis, tax collector 405.00
Myra K. Emmons, town clerk 67.50
Wm. C. White, treasurer 67.50
Nell G. Lamson, overseer of the poor 133.30
Richard W. Walton, auditor 20.00
Caroline F. Alexander, auditor 20.00
$ 1,883.30
Detail 2—Town Officers' Expense
Musgrove Printing House, notices and sup-
plies $ 29.45
Hadley B. Worthen, P. M., stamps 14.00
Wheeler & Clark, supplies 26.06
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 12.65
Jones Auto Co., livery 5.00
Harland L. Goodhue, P. M., envelopes 72.64
Donald C. Lamson, use of car 7.50
Amos A. Blake Est., office rent 276.00
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies .85
Frank T. Davis, expense to Collectors' Asso-
ciation meeting 7.56
Fred L. Tower Co., New Hampshire Register 5.00
The Chas. C. Rogers Co., Inc., repairing
typewriter 18.13
F. J. Shores, Register, abstracts 12.84
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co., phone and calls 64.99
Public Service Co. of N. H., current 22.40
27
Frank T. Davis, collector, bank charges and
stamps $ 22.48




Detail 3—Election and Registration
Musgrove Printing House, ballots $ 14.25
Musgrove Printing House, supervisors' notice 1.25
H. H. Follansbee Est., ballot clerk (1942) 4.50
Herman E. Tucker, ballot clerk 4.50
John O. Lovejoy, moderator 9.00
Warren A. Remick, ballot clerk 4.50
T. T. Goodw^in, supervisor 15.00
L. K. Mitchell, supervisor 15.00
John C. Ray, supervisor 24.00
Grace L. Lovering, dinners 12.00
Donald C. Lamson, supervisor 9.00
John W. Dole, ballot clerk 4.50
Glenn L. Wheeler, ballot clerk 4.50
$ 122.00
Detail 4—Municipal Court
Wm. H. Marston, justice $ 100.00
Wm. H. Mafston, expenses 3.50
$ 103.50
Detail 5—Town Hall and Other Buildings
Town Hall
:
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent $ 15.00
J. W. Ladd. repairing and tuning
piano 15.00
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies 3.63
T. T. Goodwin, material and labor 8.15
Edgar O. Hill, janitor 25.10
Wm. Casey, janitor 47.80
28
Sumner H. Collins, janitor $ 9.40
Public Service Co. of N. H., current 20.20
$ 144.28
Merrill Mill:
Edgar O. Hill, labor $ 5.40
Frank B. Wells Co., lumber 11.27
Harold Bliss, labor 30.60
H. J. Follansbee Co., glass and putty 4.45
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 2.75
W. F. Mooney, labor 6.00





Nell G. Lamson, typing $ 9.00
Harry Z. Jones, preparing reports for
Budget Committee 6.00
Musgrove Printing House, 650 town reports 205.00
Luther K. Mitchell, auto permit fees 10.00
Frank N. Gilman Agency, town officers' bonds 60.00
John C. Ray, tax collector's bond 47.50
Luigi Castello, reporting deaths .50
Myra K. Emmons, auto permit fees 108.25
L. J. Breck, rent of field for hurricane lumber 50.00
E. C. Eastman Co., invoice book 25.29
Harry Z. Jones, copying books 25.00
Frank N. Gilman Agency, playground insurance 8.34
Frank T. Davis, costs of tax sale 18.36
Public Service Co., labor on trees 2.64
Frank Drouin, labor on Wheeler steps 25.00
Arthur W. Chase, care of town clock 30.00
$ 630.88
29
Detail 6—Police Department, including care
of tramps
Ernest C. Hopkins, police $ 970.50
Chas. G. Powden, police 160.50
Ernest C. Hopkins, paid Henry Durant, labor 3.00
Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 8.00
Iver Johnson Co., badges 19.93
Musgrove Printing House, typing 1.88
Public Service Co., current 19.75
Bristol Eiiner, meals for tramps 4.85
Ernest C. Hopkins, taking prisoner to jail 17.50
$ 1,205.91
Detail 7—Fire Department
Alfred M. Payne, expense Wm. Hazeltine
and Lee Pollard to warden's meeting
at Plymouth $ 11.40
Alfred M. Payne, warden, services and car 16.00
Fred's Auto Service, cable .65
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies 1.50
Frank N. Oilman Agency, insurance on pumper 78.28
Wilbur K. Doran, insurance on G. M. C. truck 33.00
John C. Ray, treasurer, town district fires 128.00
Detail 8—Civilian Defense
Arthur Corneau, wood
T. T. Goodwin, material and labor
H. J. Follansbee Co., supplies
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies

















Detail 10—Damage by Dogs
Wheeler & Clark, dog tags $ 10.27
Musgrove Printing House, notices 12.00
Everett D. Baker, dog officer 25.00
$ 47.27
Detail 11—Health Department
Granville F, Wheeler, health officer and ex-
penses $ 51.25
Sumner H. Collins, labor on bathing signs 5.00
Cavis Bros. Co., supplies .85
Wm. C. Hazeltine, labor 14.00
Chas. H. Decato, rent and labor (town dump) 264.50
$ 335.60
Detail IIA—Hospitals
Franklin Hospital, donation $ 50.00
Laconia Hospital, donation 50.00
$ 100.00
Detail 12—Vital Statistics
Dr. J. W. Coolidge, returning birth and deaths $ 2.25
Luther K. Mitchell, recording births 2.00
Detail 13—Sewer Maintenance
Wm. C. Hazeltine
Detail 14—Town Road Aid
State of New Hampshire
Detail 15—Town Maintenance
Wm. C. Hazeltine, summer maintenance
Wm. C. Hazeltine, winter maintenance




Detail 15B—New Hampton Bridg-e
Wm. C. Hazeltine $ 1,076.70
Detail 16—Street Lighting
Public Service Co. of N. H., street lights $ 3,518.26
Detail 17—General Expense of Highway Dept.
John C. Ray, insurance on Chevrolet truck $ 28.05






Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent
Chas. H. Decato, trucking rubbish
Raymond Jacques, repairing roof
Public Service Co. of N. H., current
Chas. A. Carr, oil
Joe Sousa, janitor
Sumner Collins, janitor
Mary A. Rogers, librarian
John W. Dole, assistant treasurer, interest














Detail 19—Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire $ 1,621.22
Detail 22—Memorial Day
John W. Dole, treasurer, George Minot
Cavis Post, American Legion $ 150.00
Detail 23—Aid to Soldiers and their families
Welfare Dept., City of Franklin $ 22.00
Detail 24—Parks and Playgrounds







Wm. C. Hazeltine, labor
Detail 29—Taxes Bought by Town
Frank T. Davis, collector, 1942 taxes
Detail 30—Refunds
Frank T. Davis, overpayment 1941 taxes
Edgar W. Weigel, over valuation
Detail 31—Interest, Temporary Loans
First National Bank
Detail 32—Interest, Long Term Notes
H. H. Morrill
Melvina L. Oilman




Detail 34—Interest, Trust Funds
Treasurer Baptist Church, ministerial fund $ 2.00
Treasurer, Methodist Church, ministerial fund 2.00







W. J. McKee, G. M. C. truck
Union Leader Pub. Co., advertisement
Jones Auto Co, parts
Keezer Bros., lumber and labor
H. J. Follansbee Co., bolts, etc.
Cavis Bros. Co., bolts, etc.
Fred's Auto Service, battery
Detail 44—Payment Temporary Loans
First National Bank
Detail 45—Payment on Long Term Notes
Emily Jewell Est., note
Detail 50—County Tax
Harry S. Huckins, treasurer
Detail 51—Precinct Tax
John C. Ray, treasurer
Detail 52—Schools











Balance on hand, June 1, 1943 91.36
Total $ 191.36
EXPENDITURES
Elizabeth D. Nicora, director, salary-
Frank N. Oilman Agency, insurance
Musgrove Printing House, placards







snow, without the written permission of the Forest Fire
Warden or the presence of the warden or person desig-
nated to superintend such burning.
Any person, firm or corporation causing or kindling
a fire without a permit, when a permit is required, and
also any person, by whose negligence or the negligence
of his agents any fire shall be caused, is liable to the town
for all expenses incurred in attending or extinguishing
such fire.
Every person who shall set fire on any land, that
shall run upon the land of another, shall pay to the owner
all damages done by such fire.
When permission has been obtained from the land
owner, camp or cooking fires may be kindled without
permission of the Forest Fire Warden (unless such per-
mission is required by city or town), at suitable times
and in suitable places where they will not endanger
woodlands. Upon failure to totally extinguish such
fires the parties responsible are subject to the same
liabilities and penalties as are prescribed for other fires.
Penalty for kindling a fire without a permit, $200,
or imprisonment not more than thirty days.
Penalty for kindling a fire willfully, or in a careless
or imprudent manner, $500, or imprisonment not more
than one year, or both.
The G. M. C. forest fire truck is loaded and ready for
forest service.















W. C. Hazeltine, agent $ 1,530.00






























V. C. Bucklin, rent of garage 102.00
Ray Road Equipment, cutting blades for plow 14.85
N. H. Explosive Co., brooms, hose for thawer 15.39
Karl Gordon, gravel 22.35
R. C. Tenney, sand 12.15
Page Belting Co., repairing cement mixer 18.78
Hedge & Mattheis, supplies 11.00
C. P. Stevens Co., supplies 21.00
Raymond Tucker, truck 40.00
Frank Drouin, labor 250.00
T. T. Goodwin, supplies 12.92
American Express Co. 4.12
Merrill & Cote, supplies for F. W. D. 21.00
Four Wheel Drive Auto Co., supplies for
F. W. D. 190.97
State Highway Garage, R C pipe 37.96
Hutchins & Hutchinson, wood 1.00
Jesse Jefifers, labor 2.50
Keezer Bros., lumber 681.20
Ernest Robie, lumber 200.40
C. M. & L. C. Plankey, lumber 18.80
Frank B. Wells Co., cement 11.10
Cavis Bros., supplies 14.20
Warren Harvey, gravel 15.90
Concord Brick Co., pipe 60.36
Chase Grain Mill, salt 18.20
Treasurer State of New Hampshire, K P oil 91.86
Arthur Corneau, truck, plowing sidewalks, gas 260.91
B. F. Doherty, gas 13.73
38
Hampshire Oil Co., gas
First National Bank, check account
Bristol Garage, gas, supplies, labor, truck
Jones Auto Co., gas, labor, supplies
Fred's Auto Service, gas, oil, labor







































We have this 10th day of February examined the
books of Wm. C. Hazeltine as road agent and find them



































Feb. 1 Balance from 1942 $ 165.33




Feb. 2 Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent $ 3.25
Mar. 1 T. T. Goodwin, materials and labor 27.89
3 Public Service Co., rink lights 10.00
4 H. J. Follansbee Co., paint, etc. 67.53
9 Lewis Remick, painting and papering 109.90
29 Public Service Co., rink lights 5.00
May 1 Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 3.25
First Nat. Bank, check book 2.00
15 Wm. Casey, labor • 1.00
19 Wm. Casey, labor 1.60
June 8 Wm. C. Hazeltine agt., truck and labor 12.00
11 Henry Greenwood, labor 1.65
23 Henry Greenwood, labor 4.00
Wm. Casey, labor 2.00
July 10 Wm. Casey, labor 1.60
13 Arthur Corneau, tractor work 8.00
Aug. 7 Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 3.25
Sept. 29 F. N. Gilman Agency, insurance 8.33
Oct. 28 Wm. Casey, labor 2.80
Nov. 1 Bristol Aqueduct Co., water rent 3.25
16 Arthur Corneau, team and tractor 16.00
Dec. 24 George Preble, labor 11.55
41
1944
Jan. 19 Public Service Co., rink lights $ 10.00
27 Arthur Corneau, plowing rink 17.00
31 L. K. Tilton, services as treasurer 10.00




We have this 16th day of February examined the
books of L. Kenneth Tilton, treasurer, and find the same






The activities of Minot-Sleeper Library have been
carried on for the past year w^ith few, if any, changes.
The shortened schedule for the open hours of the
library adopted last year are again in effect this year
during the months when heat is required, returning to
the three-day schedule through the summer. By means
of this plan it has been possible to continue with the
present system of oil heating and thus far avoid the
necessity of conversion to other fuel. We are glad to
report that this has not greatly affected the circulation
of reading material, or the use of the reading room, indi-
cating a willing cooperation on the part of the patrons
of the library.
The library was again the grateful recipient of a
gift of $200 from the Agnes M. Lindsay estate. While
this and former gifts were given primarily for the pur-
chase of books, such funds as were not needed im-
mediately for this purpose have been placed in the
Bristol Savings Bank and are carried on the books of the
treasurer as the Agnes M. Lindsay Fund and may be
used as the Trustees direct.
The usual number of new books has been added to
the library and many more have been ordered but, due to
the present shortage of printing material, publications
are delayed. However, the book committee is endeavor-
ing to furnish our readers with some of the latest and
best fiction and non-fiction reading and solicits requests
and suggestions for improving the usefulness of our
facilities.
The Minnie Maria Day-Jackman Fund, the income
from which supplies our reading room, is one which
every year receives appreciative recognition from the
Trustees and patrons of Minot-Sleeper Library. In
September last year the investments of the fund were
43
changed at the suggestion of Mr. Charles L. Jackman,
the donor of the fund, and the treasurer's report shows
an increase in the income over recent years. This will
make possible some desirable additions to the reading
room supplies and to our list of magazines. Some of the
magazines may have duplicate subscriptions which will
make available for circulation the current issues. The
magazines now on the reading tables are Asia, Field and
Stream, Boy's Life, American Girl, American Magazine,
Atlantic Monthly, Child Life, Good Housekeeping,
National Geographic, Time, Jack and Jill, Popular
Science, Reader's Digest, Ladies' Home Journal,
Cosmopolitan, Better Homes and Gardens, Modern
Mechanics and Invention, Life, Harpers, Saturday Eve-




Funds in First National Bank of Bristol :
Book Fund
:
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1943 $ 712.09
Received for sales: History of Bristol 10.00
Old books 5.40
Received from Agnes M. Lindsay Est. 200.00
Received from Minot-Sleeper
—
Town of Bristol fund 225.00
$ 1,152.49
Less funds from Lindsay Estate
deposited in Bristol Savings
Bank $ 400.00
Less expenditures for books 309.67
709.67
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1944 $ 442.82
Jackman Fund—for Reading Room :
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1943 $ 93.50
Received from Town of Bristol,
Jan. 31, 1944 134.51
$ 228.01
Less expenditures for reading room 53.75
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1944 $ 174.26
General Fund
:
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1943 $ 3.24
From librarian, fines collected 40.70
$ 43.94
Less miscellaneous expenses 12.25
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1944 $ 31.69
45
Total balance Jan. 31, 1944
On deposit in First National
Bank of Bristol $ 289.26
Undeposited check 359.51
$ 648.77
Funds in Bristol Savings Bank:
Agnes M. Lindsay Fund:
Unexpended portion of funds on
deposit $ 400.00
Interest to July 1, 1943 1.87
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 401.87
Frances Minot Fund
:
Bequest of $5,000; comprising 67
shares of Bristol Aqueduct
Co. (in lieu of $3,350.00)
Cash in Bristol Savings Bank $ 1,650.00
Accumulated income of prior years 755.58
Interest and dividends 320.67
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 2,726.25
Sarah J. Tenney Fund
:
Principal of fund $ 1,096.53
Unexpended income of prior years 344.39
Interest credited July 1, 1943 32.40
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 1,473.32
Mabel N. Bickford Fund:
Principal of fund $ 300.00
Accumulated income of prior years 91.58
Interest credited July 1, 1943 8.79
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 400.37
Georgianna Tilton Fund
:
Principal of fund $ 200.00
Accumulated income of prior years 27.34
Interest credited July 1. 1943 5.10
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 232.44
45
Maude Gordon Roby Fund
:
Principal of fund $ 500.00
Interest credited July 1, 1942 4.16
Interest credited July 1, 1943 11.34
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 515.50
Surplus Income from Jackman Fund
:
Unexpended income on deposit
Feb. 1, 1943 $ 367.38
Interest credited July 1, 1943 8.25
Amount on deposit Jan. 31, 1944 $ 375.63
Total deposits in Bristol Savings
Bank, Jan. 31, 1944 $ 6,125.38
Respectfully submitted,
For ISABEL PROCTOR, Treasurer,
By JOHN W. DOLE, Asst. Treasurer.
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
Bristol, N. H., Feb. 7, 1944.
This is to certify that I have this day examined the
accounts of Isabel Proctor, treasurer of Minot-Sleeper
Library, for the year ending- Jan. 31, 1944, and find the
same correct with a cash balance of $289.26 on deposit
in The First National Bank of Bristol, undeposited check
of $359.51 and accounts in The Bristol Savings Bank as
follows
:
Sarah J. Tenney fund $ 1,473.32
Mabel N. Bickford fund 400.37
Georgianna Tilton fund 232.44
Jackman fund 375.63
Frances Minot fund 2,726.25
Maude G. Roby fund 515.50
Agnes Lindsay fund 401.87
Bristol Aqueduct Co. stock 67 shares
L. K. TILTON, Auditor.
TREASURER'S REPORT OF BRISTOL FIRE
PRECINCT
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 3, 1943
Selectmen, Bristol
Town of Groton, Jenkins fire
Town of Alexandria, Platts fire
Town of New Hampton, Hackett fire
Town of New Hampton, Wells fire
Rensford Mitchell, fire extinguisher refill




William Hazeltine, fireman $ 28.38
Arthur Corneau, fireman 18.25
Verne Mosher, fireman 14.38
Louis Allard, fireman 49.38
Richard Ackerman, fireman 27.38
Fred Schneider, fireman 51.00
Carroll Plummer, fireman 21.13
Harley Goodhue, fireman 52.88
Allie Gray, fireman 17.50
Thurman Goodwin, fireman 88.00
Christopher Bean, fireman 38.38
William Tucker, fireman 25.00
Lee Pollard, fireman 26.38
Alfred Payne, services as chief engineer 155.00
Bristol Aqueduct Company, water rent 5.0O
Public Service Company of N. H., light bill 51.76
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., phone bill 44.53
First National Bank, service charge 5.70
John C. Ray, insurance 38.00
Musgrove Printing House, treasurer's report 16.80
Charles Kenney, clerk, insurance 104.50
Fred's Auto Service, garage bill 84.39
Collector of Internal Revenue lO.OO
Alfred Payne, care of fire alarms 125.00
William Tucker, labor on fire alarms 9.00
Jones Auto Co., garage bill 12.58
Eureka Hose Co., one set segments 7.68
John Cronin, for fire extinguisher 10.00
Lawrence McKinley, services at Jenkins fire 3.00
Earl Quint, services at Welch fire 1.00
Fay Blake, for mittens 7.20
Bristol Aqueduct Co., hydrant rental 1,180.00
Leslie Breck, 12 cords wood 132.00
Arthur Corneau, 83^ cords wood 108.00
Bernard Sharp, for sawing wood 12.00
Raymond Tucker, for hauling wood 25.75
Snow removal, engine house and hydrants 48.35
C. Pelissier, hose nozzle handle 1.50
49
American-LaFrance-Foamite Corp., battery
for type W. S. light $ 13.00
Thurman T. Goodwin, chimney fires, labor
and parts 114.50




JOHN C. RAY, Treasurer.
Bristol, N. H., Feb. 3, 1944.
This is to certify that I have examined the account
of the Treasurer of the Bristol Fire Precinct for year
ending- Feb. 1, 1944, and find the same correct to my
best knowledge and belief.
WM. C. WHITE, Auditor.
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT












Mrs. Marion A. Mitchell
Miss Mary D. Musgrove, Secretary
Thurman T. Goodwin
Mrs. Margaret S. Whipple









Mrs. Ernest C. Hopkins
School Nurse




School Treasurer and School Board




Cash on hand June 30, 1942 $ 10.74
From selectmen, 1942 appropriation 29,397.33
From selectmen, dog tax 312.77
From all other sources 3,378.75
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 33,099.59
Less school board orders paid 32,115.43




This is to certify that I have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records
of the treasurer of the school district of Bristol of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1943, and find them correct in all re-
spects.




Year ending June 30, 1943
Receipts
:
From selectmen $ 29,397.33
From selectmen, dog tax 312.77
From elementary school tuitions 447.36
From high school tuitions 2,653.05
From trust funds 219.81
From sale of property 37.85
From other receipts 20.68
Total receipts from all sources $ 33,088.85
Cash on hand July 1, 1942 10.74
Grand total $ 33,099.59
Auditor's Certificate
This is to certify that I have examined the records
of Earl P. Freese, Supt. of Schools, of Bristol School
District, and find them correctly cast and properly
vouched to be best of my knowledge and belief.
LEPHA M. SMITH, Auditor.
July 5, 1943.
Detailed Statement of Payments
1942-43
Salaries District Officers
L. Kenneth Tilton, treasurer $ 25.00
Lepha M. Smith, auditor 10.00
$ 35.00
Superintendent's Salary
Annie L. Remick, Union treasurer $ 564.48
Truant Officer and School Census
Ernest C. Hopkins, salary $ 35.00
Treasurer, class of 1943, school census 18.00




Mary C. Blythe, superintendent's
office $ 86.50
N. E. Tel. & Tel. Co
54





Collector Internal Revenue, "V" tax 104.93
Text Books—High School
Harcourt Brace & Co. $ 80.45
World Book Co. 42.98
Webster Publishing Co. 29.64
Silver Burdett Co. 26.71
D. C. Heath & Co. 22.46
Ginn & Co. 16.03
Macmillan Co. 14.77
J. L. Hammett Co. 10.31
American Book Co. 7.26
Gregg Publishing Co. 5.77
Scott Foresman & Co. 5.08
Oxford Book Co. 4.32
Allyn & Bacon 3.30
L. W. Singer Co. 1.49
$ 270.57
Text Books—Elementary
Lyons & Carnahan $ 64.63
American Book Co. 23.98
Allyn & Bacon 20.80
Row Peterson & Co. 18.66
John C. Winston Co. 14.22
Beckley-Cardy Co. 10.98
Scott Foresman & Co. 9.37
Arlo Publishing Co. 7.94
D. C. Heath & Co. 5.32
Macmillan Co. 5.13
Webster Publishing Co. 3.57
L. W. Singer Co. 2.24




J. L. Hammett Co. $ 116.43
Edward E. Babb & Co. 114.07
Pioneer Office Appliance Co. 58.70
Scholastic Magazine 32.50
Musgrove Printing House 19.75
Ginn & Co. 18.45
News Map of World 15.00
Carl Larson 13.97
Boston Globe 5.40
Ed. H. Quimby 5.00
B. H. S. Alumni Association 4.47
Odyssey Press 3.80
Scott Foresman Co. 3.76
Granville F. Wheeler 3.25
World Book Co. 3.00
H. W. Wilson Co. 3.00
Time Magazine 2.99
Holden Patent Book Cover Co. 1.42
N. E. Publishing Co. 1.12
National Education Association 1.08
D. C. Heath & Co. .84
South Western Publishing Co. .71
Ralph H. Smith Co. .50
Scholars' Supplies—Elementary
Edward E. Babb & Co. $ 117.44
J. L. Hammett Co. 73.16
Row Peterson & Co. 37.05
Ginn & Co. 36.08
American Book Co. 29.31
Musgrove Printing House 25.70
Public School Publishing Co. 21.82
Civic Education Service 12.45
Macmillan Co. 4.47
National Geographic Society 3.50
Granville F. Wheeler 3.25






Herbert Alexander $ 294.00
Collector Internal Revenue, "V" tax 6.00
Janitor's Salary—Elementary
Herbert Alexander $ 646.22
Collector Internal Revenue, "V" tax 3.78
Fuel—High School
Arthur Corneau, coal and slab
wood $ 445.62
Hutchins & Hutchinson, slab wood 22.26
$ 467.88
Fuel—Elementary
Arthur Corneau, coal and slab
wood $ 668.43
Charles A. Carr, oil 393.21
Hutchins Si Hutchinson 32.40
$ 1,094.04
Water, Light & Janitor Supplies—High School
Public Service Co. $ 44.62
Masury Young Co. 35.17
Bristol Aqueduct Co. 20.00
White River Paper Co. 11.20
$ 110.99
Water, Lights and Janitor Supplies—Elementary
Public Service Co. of N. H. $ 110.58
Masury Young Co. 52.75
Bristol Aqueduct Co. 45.00
White River Paper Co. 17.30
Ed. E. Babb & Co. 5.60
$ 231.23
Minor Repairs and Expenses—High School
Frank A. Bergh, painting $ 115.00
R. A. Saunders, repairs on shades 47.79
Congleton Typewriter Exchange,
repairs 45.00












Edward E. Babb & Co.
Per Capita Tax
F. Gordon Kimball, State treasurer
Insurance
John C. Ray $ 227.55
Wm. H. Marston 219.38
Gilman Insurance Agency 210.00
Hadley B. Worthen 130.00
New Equipment
R. A. Saunders $ 22.20
J. L. Hammett Co. 11.39
Granville F. Wheeler 5.00
Rand McNally Co. 4.91
Hutchins & Hutchinson 1.00
Payment of Debt
First National Bank of Boston $ 3,000.00
First National Bank of Bristol 2,000.00
Payment of Interest
First National Bank of Boston $ 135.00
First National Bank of Bristol 100.00
Fred H. Ackerman 15.00
Laboratory Equipment and Supplies
Jam Handy Picture Service $ 65.00
A. H. Rice & Co. 38.50









Milk for Elementary Pupils
Lewis C. Shaw $ 219.80
Total $ 32,115.43
Balance Sheet
Balance on hand June 30, 1943 $ 984.16
Bills carried over none
District Debt
Bonds, primary building- $ 4,000.00
Bonds, high school building 3,000.00
Note, Fred H. Ackerman, land 300.00
Total $ 7,300.00
Note: The final payment on the Brick building,
due July 1, 1943, was made June 25, 1943. These bonds
have now been retired.
A payment of $2,000.00, with interest amounting to
$20.00, is due on the primary building Nov. 1, 1944.
Certificate
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-
plete and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
The accounts are kept in accordance with Public Laws










Pupils not tardy nor absent—2 ; cases tardiness
—
411; non-resident pupils: elementary—14; high school
34; pupils transported: elementary—39; high school—0;
schoolhouses used—2 ; teachers : high school : men— 1
;
women—5; elementary: women—10; men—0; college
graduates—2 ; normal school—14 ; holding certificates
16; licenses—0; school nurse— 1, part time; school board
meetings—7 ; visits : school board—2 ; superintendent
247; citizens—81.
Non-Resident Pupils




From September 7, 1943, to Dec. 24, 1943
64
Payments 1942-43, Budget 1943-44, and
Proposed Budget 1944-45
65
School Board's Estimate for 1944-1945
School Board's statement of amounts required to support
public schools and meet other statutory obligations of the district
for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1944.








Other expenses of instruction
Janitor service
Fuel
Water, light, janitors' supplies
Minor repairs and expenses




$ 12,011.00 $ 15,336.19 $ 27,347.19
Other statutory requirements
Salaries of district officers (fixed by district) $ 65.00
Truant officer and school census (fixed by
district) 53.00
Superintendent's excess salary (fixed by
supervisory union) 646.98
Per capita tax (report of state treasurer) 526.00
Payment of district debt 2,100.00
Interest on district debt 30.00
*Other obligations imposed by law or
established by district 480.00
$ 3,900.98
Total amount required to meet
school board's budget $ 31,248.17
235.00
66
Estimated income of district:
Balance June 30, 1944 (estimate) $ 742.10
Dog tax (estimate) 200.00
High school tuition receipts (estimate) 2,500.00
Elementary school tuition receipts (estimate) 300.00
Deduct total estimated income
(not raised by taxation) $ 3,742.10
Assessment required to balance
school board's budget $ 27,506.07
Special appropriation proposed
For repairing electrical wiring for 1943-44 use 500.00
Total assessment required to cover budget







Bristol, N. H., Feb. 17, 1944.
* This item includes legal obligations such as judgments, orders
of State Department of Health on complaint, necessary rent and
costs of authorized administration and insurance. Repairs in
excess of 5% of the school money, new equipment and major
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